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of companies and battalions, and the
amalgamation of the existing units is
certainly the most satisfactory way of
accomplishing that. There are difi-
culties, and plenty of them in the way,
but they can surely be overcome in
every case, if they can be in arnalga-
mating two old corps with such splen-
did r cords and such distinct indivi-
duality as the two Montreal regiments
which are now passing through the
ordeal. W'e feel now that devotion
to the force, a practical loyalty which
should make us willing to pocket sonie
of our espfrit de coqs even, will lead
officers to assist General Herbert and
the Department in the great reform
which they are inaugurating, a reforrn
which has long been desired, and
which cannot be carried out any too
soon.-

The benefits to be derived by the
force from reducing the number of
units and increasing the strength of
those remaining are so evident as to
scarcely cail for comment. We have
always maintained that the allowances
to efficient corps were too scanty, but
have also held that a great deal of
rnoney was wasted in ccnnection with
many wholly inefficient corps. This
prospective reorganization will put a
full stop to the waste on skeleton bat-
talions, the remaining corps will be
strong enough to draw allowance suf-
ficient to keep the wheels movmng, and
in fact there should be such a saving
as to aliowof allowances ail round bc-
ing increased. It ivill corne hard on
inefficient corps, but the efficient ones
will reap the benefit, as they deserve
co. It is better to have fifty thor-
oughly efficient and well-maintaiîied
corps in the Dominion than a hundred
struggling littie battalions, many of
which exist only on paper and are ut-
terly valueless as military units. W"e
are for amalgamnation ail along the
line.

When on earth may we expect the
Militia Dept. to promnulgate the "«es-
tablishment list" for 1894-95? The
General Order said it would be laid
before parliament and prornulgated in
Militia General Orders each year.
Iarliamcnt has been in session over
two months and stili there is no sign of
the long lookcd for list. Some corps
have about completed their drill for
1894 95 and are to be inspected this
rnonth ; others again, such as the
Toronto corps, have completed mnore
than hall of it without knowing what
their strength is to be. We would like
to know the strength which the Mon-
treal corps, who have completed
theii drill, are to be paid for. In this

connection it is understood that in the
new IlEstablishment List," the No.
of companies per bafaliion is to be
largely reduced. For instance the Q.
0. R. and Royal Grenadiers, Toronto,
io conipany battalions Of 42 men per
company, are to be reduced to 8 com-
panies per battalion Of 64 men per
company, and the Victoria Rifles,
Montreal, a 6 company battilion to 4
companies Of 64 men each. In this
way the proportion of officers to men
ivili be largely decreased. As it is
now there is one officer to 8 men.
IBut the 64 men per cornpany will
make the proportion about one officer
to 17 men. This is as it should be a
good strong company Of 3 2 files, is far
better every way than 2 week com-
panies of haîf the strength. If this
reduction takes place, the number of
cfficers in excess of the authorized
strergth will have done so withoul.
pay.

There is no sign yet of the inilitia
list corrected to Jan. Ist 1894. In
the old days when there was but an
Adjutant-General at Ottawa, the list
was issued somne time in April. But
now with an Adjutant-General, Qua-
ter-Master General, Assistant Adj n.
tant General and Inspector of Artillery
Headquarters, it is flot out ju May-
5 months, and no sign of it yet. If
the staff at Ottawa is increased any
more, we need not expect the list pro-
bably during th2 samc year. It wvas
reported that the list was to be issued,
corrected to 3oth June each year to
make it conform t0 the rniitia report.
If so, we will now have a list just one
year old, and little, if any, practical
value. No explanation is forthicorning
as to the unaccountable delay, Will
the Militia Dept. not enlighten us ?
We think the Dept. might add a few
pages to the back of the book giving,
corrections to date, say ist June as is
done in IlHart's Anu ial Army List."
In this way the mnilitia list would be
up t0 date. But this suggestion is
not made with a view of holdir.gr it
back for 2 or 3 months more.

We notice by the Governmient press
that Mr. Canipbell, the poet, bas been
transferred t rom the Militia Depart-
me-nt to the State Department. When
this gentlemnan was appointed we were
told by the Government press of his
fitness for tl'e Milita Department on
account of beîng a iterary man, and
how hie would get up the early nmilitary
hiisiory of Canada, now that he has
been transferred f0 the S ate Depart-
ment, the early military history idea
is forgotten. TIhe appointment of

any person f0 a military position who
is without any mititary knowledge is a
fraud on the country. No Person
should be appointed except military
men, why do we go to the enormous
expense yearly of maintaining a miii-
tary college, if we do not get some of
its;rgraduates for military appointments
No person outside of our Militia De-
partment would think of seiecting a
person with no military knowledge for
militaï;y appointments, yet this is what
is done at Ottawa. This reminds us
that weare somewhatcurious to know
how the Minister of Militia can t-e-
concile his statement that the militia
was divorced from politics, by his t-e-
cent appointment of a man as assis-
tant to the militia architect who is ut-
terly without any professional know-
ledge cf military engineering. Surely
of our military coilege is any good at
ail, it could have provided a graduate
capable of filling this position. This
is the more unaccountable as gra-
duates of the college go direct into
the Royal engineers. If seemns a
strange anomaly that the country
should go to the expense of educating
military engineers, and then for the
Militia Department to select a gentle-
man without any military engineering
education for the militia engineer
service.

R. & O. 1887, par. 9, states that
appointments to the I)istrict Staff of
Militia shall not be tenable for a longer
period than 5 years. Saine of the D.
A. G's have been from 8 to 15 years in
one dictrirct. It is not about time the
regulations in this respect were altered
to confor-n to the paicy of the depirt-
ment flot to transfer the D. A. G's.

Thle militia report lias very full ac-
counts of the state of efficiency, cloth-
ing, musketry, &c., of the militia corps
thit drilled. But no such report is
made conce*rning the permanent corps.
Why is this ? By the Queen's regula-
tions general officers coitimanding are
required to make full and exhaustive
reports upon the personal efficiency,
conduet, chat-acter, acqu&rements and
services of every officer in the unit
and of ail military staff officers. This
is iu addition fo his report on the
general efficiency of the units ; their
clothing, interior economy, adminis-
tration, messing, musketry, &c. Why
is this not donc lu Canada? If such
a report is mnade, it is quietly sup-
pressed. We know nothing from the
general's report, as to how our regulars
are clothed, fed, housed, or their figure
of merit for musketry fire. Is this
latter SO bad that it is not published,
or is it omitted altogether ? llease tel
us, as we would like to know how our
regulars can shoot-if at ail.


